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Part of the new nor mal is go ing dig i tal. We spend hours on end study ing or work ing from our lap tops. We deal
with stores and banks through our mo bile phones. We take breaks through so cial me dia and stream ing sites.

In creased gad get use is un der stand able given the risks of vis it ing public spa ces and, for some of us, the lack
of choice. But, while there seems no es cap ing our de vices amid the pan demic, screen time is also among the
eyes’ pri mary stres sors. The more they are �xed on our screens, the more we strain them. The fa tigue can
lead to un pleas ant dis com forts. Here are home reme dies that may soothe them.
Teabags
Eye bags come nat u rally as we age but some times, un nat u ral fac tors like overex er tion, lack of sleep and stress
trig ger them. Soothe your eyes with a pair of green tea bags. Steep for a few min utes, re frig er ate for 20, then
leave on your eyes for up to 30. Ca� einated tea bags con tain an tiox i dants that can in crease blood �ow to the
eyes and ad dress the swelling.
Warm com press
Stress-in duced dry eyes cause pain and pre dis pose us to in fec tions. Buy your self eye drops if you can, and
con sciously in crease water in take. You may also get a clean cloth, soak it in warm water, wring it out, then
place it over your eyes for a few min utes, gen tly press ing in the process. The heat can ac ti vate the glands to
pro duce oils and tears, as well as re lieve pain and re lax mus cles.
Hu mid i �er
If you plan to visit an on line shop, con sider adding a
hu mid i �er to your cart. You can help your eyes by im prov ing the air qual ity around you. A hu mid i �er can in -
crease mois ture in the air and pre vent your eyes from dry ing up. Other than hu mid ity, wind and smoke can
con trib ute to dry eyes so also avoid point ing an elec tric fan on your face or ex pos ing your self to smoke.
Healthy oils
Im prov ing your diet, speci�  cally in creas ing omega-3 fatty acids, can boost your eye health. Omega-3 de -
creases the chances of in �am ma tion and al lows the glands around the eyes to bet ter pro duce oils. Sal mon,
tuna, sar dines and mack erel are rich in this. So are �axseed, chia seeds, wal nuts and veg etable oils. You may
also buy sup ple ments.
MACE App
Your peep ers are del i cate or gans that de serve your at ten tion. Take breaks when you ob serve un usual pain,
red ness or blur ring. When cer tain reme dies fail to soothe your eyes or worsen the sit u a tion, im me di ately
con tact a med i cal pro fes sional. Eas ily en list their help from your phone through Medi card Philip pines’ MACE
App. Down load it for free on Ap ple App Store or Google Play Store.
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